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Canoe Racing Round-up
By Dave Pierson

Dad Center title  stays at home
Coach Tom Connor chose a fast, 

young crew, an outside route and the 
steersm anship of Heidi Hemmings to 
win the nine-m ile Dad Center M em o
rial Distance Race in the record time 
of one hour, 10 minutes, 19 seconds.

The sea was choppy and rough, and 
there were some “ hairy m om en ts” , 
but Outrigger’s classy wahines  led all 
the way to finish ahead of surprising 
W aikiki Surf Club and Healani. The 
crew comprised: Jill Anderson, M aile 
Morgan, Ann Nicol, Connie Maguire, 
Kristy Muller, Gay Magee, Tracy Ha
worth and Heidi Hemmings.

W aikiki Surf wins Duke Kahanamoku
“ Nappy” Napoleon and his smooth- 

stroking W aikiki Su rf  Club crew won 
this y ear’s Lanikai to W aikiki Duke 
Kahanam oku Race in three hours and 
23 minutes, over Lanikai and OCC.

The finish in front of the Sans Souci 
was marred by the unfortunate dam 
age sustained by the M akaha Canoe 
C lu b ’s beautiful koa canoe Hanakeoki 
when it hit a reef on the inbound 
channel. The Hanakeoki, formerly 
owned by our Club, was badly dam 
aged in the accident. As reported in

RIG GERS, some $300  was later co n 
tributed by Outrigger members and 
given to the M akaha Club to help pay 
for repairs to the canoe.
One w in, two seconds, at Kona

The Outrigger Senior Men, prep- 
ping for the upcoming Molokai Race, 
took the 1975 Queen Liliuokalani Race 
on the Kona Coast in a fast two hours, 
8 m inutes and 1 second, breaking the 
record set by Healani in 1974 by 55 
seconds.

T he grueling 20-m ile race saw Brant 
A ckerm an, Tom  Connor, M arshall 
Rosa, Paul M cLaughlin, Mark Buck, 
M ike Rodrigues, Fred Hemmings, Jr., 
T im  Guard and Donnie M ailer prove 
that they will be ready for the M olokai 
challenge.

In the 15-club fibreglass event, the 
OCC crew cam e in second to Lanikila, 
a tough California crew. Kai Opua of 
Kona finished third.

Wom en finish a strong second
On the day before the m en ’s race, 

the w om en ’s crew s raced from Keala- 
kekua Bay up the Kona Coast to K ai
lua. OCC women paddled a fine race, 
com ing in second to favored Healani, 
thus clim axing a sensational season 
that gives promise of even better 
things in 1976.
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The 1975 i: 
:: OKTOBERFEST ::

Saturday, Oct. 25 -j 
!! Rollicking live Deutsche ;; 
•; Musik :: 

Gemiitlichkeit! -  
: :Cocktails at 6; Dinner at 7*-

• •

• • Tickets, front desk ;; 

OCC wins State Doubles 
Championship

by Dave Pierson

Chris Crabb and Charlie Jenkins 
plus Lindy Vivas and Julie Morgan 
annexed the 1975 crow ns as State 
Doubles Volleyball cham pions in suc
cessive w eekends of exciting play on 
the Outrigger sand courts.

Crabb and Jenkins had a long battle 
on their hands before a large crowd 
before subduing Jon Haneberg and 
Randy Shaw . T he match was doubly 
interesting to Dave Shoji , who was 
the REALLY BIG w inner in Nat Nor
fleet’s com plicated guessing game.

Kelly (Morgan) Haneberg and young 
Tracy Phillips played outstanding ball 
before the polished play of former 
Punahou teammates, Lindy Vivas and 
Julie Morgan. At one point it looked 
like Lindy would have to forfeit the 
match as she appeared to have sw al
lowed half the court while making 
another diving “ dig.”

There were more teams entered in 
the M e n ’s doubles than ever before, 
and many valid suggestions were 
made for 1976. Among them were 
stricter qualifications for entry', pos
sible elim ination of younger players 
who have not won cham pionships 
and limiting the num ber of teams 
entering. The debates have already 
begun.

W om en’s crew  puts on a fine show in Dad Center. Haworth photo


